
MILLION HOUR AWARDS . . . Nine top supervisor!) of General Petroleum congratulate 

each other on receiving two "million hour" accident prevention awards from the American 

Petroleum Institute. Left t6 right they are F. P. Lennon, .Vernon superintendent; S. M. Lyon, 

T. 3. Sullivan, L. II. Foshurir, John Tlpps, A. II. Slevl, J. T. Rothenberger, Elmer Huyes, and 

B. C. McCoy, Torrancc superintendent.

GETTING READY . . . These tliren Torrunco High coeds, Ann Stephens, Murlun AlcUonald and 
Murca Wriisht arc practicing -up their coohlng for the forthcoming; Hcmi-anmml GAA banquet. 
The fall semester affair Is hooked lor Wednesday night, January 1«, in Civic Auditorium. The 

event will start at 5:30. All ulumux are invited. < Herald photo). __________

Employers Will 
Elect Officers 
Next Thursday

Election of new officers of the 
.Harbor Area Employers' Council 

fVvill take place next Thursday 
afternoon at the annual mem 
bership meeting in the council's 
Torrance officers, F, S. Selover, 
executive secretary, announced 
today.

Nominated for re-election to 
the Board of directors for the

term 1952-53 are Louis Arbetter, 
J. N. Blake, Harry M. Carr, W, 
O. Clausing, K. V. Harrison, J. 
W. Jensen, Charles V. Jones, 
Sam Levy, A. J. Moe, Frank R. 
Moore, Clyde Prow, and T. K 
Ware.

Holdover directors arc A. J. 
McCown, H. W. Smith, J. C. 
Caldwell, Paul Diarnond, and 
E. W. Spear.

Written nominations of board 
candidates may be submitted at 
the annual meeting, Selover 
said. The terms of 15 directors 
expire.

LARGE LAKE
Lake Geneva has an area of 

223 square miles, smaller than 
the Dead Sea.

B&B SERVICE AND GARAGE
$ J A50 

MOTOR OVERHAUL £111
Six Cylinder ~ V

California Bonded Motor Exchanges 
Retread Tires ............ .................. $7.95 exch.

1 2 Mo. Guaranteed Batteries, $9.95 exch. 
Tetra-Ethyl Gas ............... 22.9c

ASK ABOUT OUR FREE LUBE JOB
2000 TORRANCE BLVD. PHONE 1998

TORRANCE
GENERAL

INSURANCE
LIFE AUTO FIFE

Halldale Sets 
Dates for 
Registration

Pre-reglstration for new kin 
dergarten and first grade stu 
dents at Halldale Elementary 
School will be held Friday, Fen- 
ruary 1. Mra. Amarda Bonweil, 
school principal, has announced.

The spring semester will be 
gin on February 4.

All now er.rollres In kinder- 
gar>en must reach the ago of 
S before May 5. New first 
graders must observe their sixth 
birthday before the same dale.

Parents must turnish legal 
proof of birth for the child at 
time of registration, Mrs. lion- 
well said.

Halljab ^chool, part of Hie 
Los AnRelrs City School Sys'.um,

ikes in students residing In the 
..j'l'a oo'-dereu by Torranco bou 
levard on ilio north, Ocean live- 
nue on tho south, Vermont on 
the east and Western on the

Teenager Victim 
Of Gang Beating

A 19-yoar-old boy received a 
painful beating at the hands of 

n or tluve" unidentified as- 
mis at a drive III theater 

week, he told Toi'raqcc

nf tin heating was 
 rg, of 1684 
I. It required

ilioiil his I'ucis unit body, it. 
purls show.

YMCA Busy Place 
During Past Year

More than 21,492 youths and.adults attended Torrance YMCA ! 
activities during 1951, John K. Stclnbaugh, chairman of the board i 
of managers, revealed this week In a recap of the past year's 
events.

Indication of the service to the community that the local 
YMCA provides is shown In. sta-*                   
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tlatlcs which reveal that 74 meet 
ings of outside organizations 
were held in the YMCA since 
it acquired its building n i n n 
months ago. More than 221!) 
members of such organizations 
as the VPW, the DAV, their 

and various church 
groups made use of I he YMCA 
building located near Plaza del 
Amo and Arlington avenue.

"These figures do not Inqlude 
the 414 sessions or meetings 
held In the building by the 15 
YMCA clubs," Steinbaugh said.

Attending these club sessions
ere 7097 boys and girls rang 

ing from grammar school 
through high school age.

BREAKFAST POPULAR 
Among the special events staged 
by the Torrance YMCA was 

Good Neighbor Breakfast 
which attracted 904 persons on 
November 17.

Last March tho YMCA-Lions
Club Learn-to-Swin campaign
boasted an enrollment of 260 
boys who participated In 38 
swim sessions at the Hermoea 
Blltmore pool.

Among the round-up figures 
for the year were these:

Ses 
along

Committees .......... 64
Special events ...... 64
Athletic .................. 317
Day camps ............ 65
Clubs ......................414

n-to-swim ..... 36

Attend 
ance
581 ' 

3321 
7909 
1244 
7097 
1340

Totals 
In the pr<

. ........ 960 21492
cess of organization

this week was a committci 
headed by Don Armstrong, lo 
cal attorney, which will soon

launch the 1952 Current Sup 
port Campaign.

"If the YMCA Is to continue 
to serve tho youth and the com 
munity of Torrance as It did in 
1951, it will require an estimated \ 
$12,500," Armstrong said Al 
ready the Advance Gift commit 
tee, of which Dr. Rollin Smith 
is the chairman, has started 
solicitations to raise the amount 
set by the Board of Managers.

Local Soldier 
Promoted to 
Sgt. hi Korea

James L. Harper, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Harper 1102 
Maple street, has been promoted 
lo the rank of sergeant in the 
5th Infantry regiment now serv 
ing in Korea.

The 22-year-old soldier Is a 
supply sergeant In Hq. and Hq. 
Co. of the regiment.

former resident of Lomlta,
Harpe was graduated from
Narbonne High School in 1918. 
His parents then moved to Tor- 
ranee, and young Harper attend 
ed Compton College for two 
years.

He was drafted into the Army 
a year ago, and has been In 
Korea for six months.

UNIT NAME
The ampere, a unit of measure 

ment of electricity, was named 
in honor of Andre Marie Am 
pere, noted French physicist and 
mathematician.

On Display Saturday and Every Day at

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
Open Eveninys and Sundays 

164*3 CABRILLO TOKH \>< l<

See for yourself how a Chevrolet truck 

can cut your costs in every way

RUGGED
astiey. 
come/

Costs Less lo Buy
list prices of Chevrolet trucks are lower th«n 
comparable models of olher makes. As the 
world's largest munufacturcr of trucks, Chev 
rolet takes advantage of production economies 
to pass substantial savings on to ynnl Your 
capital outlay is lower when you buy rugged 
Chevrolet truckt.

Chevrolet trucks cave money over the miles 
wilh proved features that cut operating and 
maintenance costs! Valvc-in-Hcad economy, 4- 
Wiiy Lubrication, rugged Hypuid rear-axles, 
channel-type frames, Ball-Gear Slcering, Syn 
chro-Mesh Transmission and others.

Right Truck for Every Load
Your flrst interest In a truck is: "How well
It do the jobT That's where Chevrolet In
have il, because Ihey'ie factory-mulched lu
paylnad - tires, u*lc«, chassis, springs, cni . . -.,
transmission, brakes. You gel as much truck ui j~^
your job culls for,

Keeps Its Value Longer
It's a fact. Chevrolet trucks keep Ilicir value 
longer to bring you traditionally higher value. 
That means u«> things lo you. II represents 
real siiliMnniliil dollar-und-ccn'ts savings ut 
traile-in time. Ami it puts a clincher on the 
exira value and ruggedness built into every 
Chevrolet Iruck.

AMERICA'S truck users buy on down-" 
to-carth facts, not fancy phrases.

That's why more of them buy Chevro 
let trucks than any other make... nearly 
as many as the next two makes combined!

What they get for their money is a 
rugged, sturdy, dependable truck that's 
factory-matched to their job and payload.

Right power-with 105-h.p. or 92-li.p. 
Valve-in-Uead engine.

(Conffairallon or ilondord i 
OIK) Mm Illatlmlti It ifopuxlfflf Ml 

 ohrbU

RighTTa'plfcityiwIlli a Chevrolet-built 
chassis and body, or chassis for special 
body, that can really "take it."

Kight prife-witli savings in purchase 
and a record of saving] on the job that' 
can't be topped.

Come in and let's get down (o case»< 
on how a Chevrolet truck can cut your 
hauling or delivery costs. You can't 
jjiake a better buy-to bave your money!

MOII CHIVKOtn TRUCKS IN USE THAN ANY O1HEI MAKIt

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO. TORRANCE PHONE TORRANCE 617

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA, AND WALTERIA


